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COMMENCE-
MENT NOTES
MANASSAS

Sunday, May 29, 8 p.m., sermon to

graduating class by Rev. F. B. Tucker

of St. John's church, Washington, D.

C., at the Episcopal church.

Wednesdar, June i, 8 P.m., class

night program.
Friday, June 3, 8 p.m., commence-

ment exercises.
Saturday, June 4, 8 p.m., alumni

banquet.

SWAVELY SCHOOL

Commencement activities at the

Swavely school will be ushered in by

the baccalaureate service, which will

be held at Trinity Episcopal church

on Thursday evening, June 2, at 8

p.m. Reverend H. Jerome Leinbach,

pastor of the First Reiormed church

of Quakertown, Pa., will preach the

baccalaureate sermon. The school

choir will render special music.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the following commencement ac-

tivities:
Thursday, June 2, 8 p.m., Bacca-

laureate service.
Friday, June 3, 10 a.m., track meet,

Blues vs. Whites.
2:30 p.m., prize-speaking contest.

3:30 p.m., tennis finals.

Saturday, June 4, 10 a.m., com-

mencement exercises.

NOK ESVILLE

The beginning of the third annual

commencement exercises of the week

will be held Sunday evening, 8:15

o'clock, in the high school auditorium,

ville, when Rev. I. S. Long will deliver

the baccalaureate sermon to the grad-

uating class of the Brentsville Dis-

trict high school.
Wednesday evening, June 1, at 8:15

o'clock, in the high scholo auditorium,

the senior class of '32 will entertain,

friends and parents by an informal

program.
June 2 is commencement night.

Commencement will be held in the

high school auditorium, at 8:15

o'clock. The speaker of the evening

will be Dr. A. L. Maiden, who is

pastor of Iffimillailm thitted Brethren

charge and teacher of history at the

National University, Washington, D.

C.
The alumni banquet wlil be given

by the alumni association of Brenta-

vine District high school, Friday eve-

ning, June 3, 8:45 o'clock, in the

high school auditorium. The Women's

Club of Nokesville has charge of the

supper and all are looking forward

to an enjoyable evening.

The possible graduates are as fol-

lows: Olivia Berryman, Hazel Bow-

man, Evelyn Kerlin, Herman Swank,

Francis Wells, Maphis Allen, Mau-

rice Frame and Lurty Long.

OCCOQUAN

The closing exercises of Occoquan

District high school will be held from

May 27 to May 31.
Friday night, May 27, the class

play, "The Mummy and the Mumps,"

will be presented.
Sunday night, May 29, Rev. H. H.

Hoyt of the Occoquan M. E. church,

South, will preach the Baccalaureate

sermon.
Monday night, May 80, the class

night exercises will be held. The sa-

lutatory will be given by Miss Myrtle

MenIsey; the history by Mr. Robert

Haislip; the prophecy by Mr. Francis

Malcolm; the giftory by Miss Ardis

Collins; the will by Miss Hazel Metz-

ger; the valedictory by Miss Melis-

sa Lacey. Other members of the

graduating class are: Misses Mildred

Hornbaker, Katherine Persons, Mu-

riel Hicks, Evelyn Kidwell, Katherine

Brawner and Frances Hinton, and

Messrs. Lewis Hinton, William Pear-

son, Douglas Riley and Russell Bol-

ton.
Tuesday night, May 81, the address

to the graduates will be made by Dr.

Hall Canter, dean of Randolph-

Macon College, and awards and di.

ploreas given by Supt. It. C. Hayden.

DUMMIES- -

The Dumfries commencement ex-

ercises will be held in IkawDmedsies

Methodist church.

Beginning Wednesday, June 1, at

8 p.m., the class day exercises will

be held.

Thursday evening at 8 p.rn, the final

exercises will be given.

Patrons and friends of the school

are cordially invited to be present

for this occasion.

GARDEN PARTY TO U. D. C.

Mrs. W. A. Newman will give • gar-

den party to the Manassas Chapter,

U. D. C., on the afternoon of June

1 at 2:30 at her home on Battle street.
All members are requested to be pres-

ent at this monthly Meeting.

MEMORIAL DAY

Usual Memorial Day services

will be held under the auspices of

the ladies of the Memorial Associ-

ation and the U. D. C., June 3,

birthday of President Davis, at 3

p.m. Hon. John W. Rust of Fair-

fax will be the speaker..
The exercises will be held in the

Methodist church. Commander

Westwood Hutchison will be mas-

ter of ceremonies. The program

will be as follows:
Audience assembler, Swavely

Bugler; invocation, Rev. Goche-

nour; "Dixie," audience; ritual,

Chaplain Gibson; music solo, Miss

Ball; announcement of high school

prize essay by Hon. C. A. Sin-

clair, 8th grade prize essay by R.

A. Hutchison; introducing speaker,

Hon. H. T. Davis; address, Sen.

J. W. Rust; music solo, Miss

Clarke; reading, "L'Envoi," by

Kipling, Mrs. Rose Rice Gray;

"America," audience, and benedic-

tion, Rev. C. W, Trainharn.

VETS TO VISIT
BULL RUN FIELD

Confederate veterans on June 25

will parade down Pennsylvania ave-

nue in Washington, where Federal

troops marched in 1866, and for the

first time in history will be reviewed

by the President of the United States.

The Washington trip will be the day

following the close of the forty-sec-

ond annual reunion in Richmond and

has been arranged by the Sons of

Confederate Veterans, who also will

attend the reunion.

Plans include the arrival of the vet-

erans, their sons and the Confederate

Southern Memorial Association at 10

o'clock in the morning. A parade will

follow to the White House, where

President Hoover will review the vet-

erans and hold a reception.

After contingents from the various

southern states place wreaths on the

monumeila OT-Clinfederate heroes in
the Hall of Fame, the Board of Trade

will tender a reception to General De-

Suassure, commander-in-chief of the

veterans, and his staff and the others

present at the Willard Hotel.

After the luncheon, the party will

make a pilgrimage to Manassas bat-

tlefield where there will be appropri-

ate memorial exercises and a basket

picnic. At 5 o'clock in the afternoon,

the visitors will visit Arlington ceme-

tery, near the home of General Lee,

and place a wreath on the tomb of

the Unknown Soldier of the World

War.

A cavalry drill at Fort Myer will

follow the brief stop at Arlington and

there will be a George Washington

Bi-centennial pageant in the Sylvan

Theatre, commemorating Washing-

ton's military career.

Tentative plans for the Washing-

ton parade' include most of the Fort

Myer garrison, troops from the Third

Corps Area, regular army, with army

bends. Robert S. Hudgins of Rich-

mond, vice-commander of the Sons,

said a large contingent of National

Guardsmen also would parade, along

with three regiments of high school

cadets.

W. C. T. U. MEETS
WITH MRS. LEWIS

Will Hold Prayer Service.

An interesting meeting of the W.

C. T. U. was held May 26 at the home

of Mrs. Lewis. After the devotional

period, roll call was responded to by

the reading of many stirring articles

on Prohibition from the pen of gifted

writers,—men who stand high la re-

ligious and educational cirelek—men

who speak with autherity and are

acknowledged as leaden in all that

pertains to the highest and best in-

terests at their fellowmen.

It was stated that there is no un-

certain ring a their declaration of

what the 18th Amendment has 'aoie
for our. nation.

Realizing the great danger at this

tins* of electing wet candidates to any

office, high eir low, the members of the

Manassas WI C. T. U. pledged them-

selves to unite in prayer in their va-

rious homes at 6 o'clock on Thursday

morning, June 2, and petition the

Great Ruler of the Universe to safe-

guard our nation at this time of her

crisis. joht,' with exhibition flights.

BENNETT SCHOOL LEAGUE 4.- 
An open-air picnic will be held on

the field and the public is invited to

come and bring their lunch baskets.
The Patron's League of the Bennett

school, Manassas, will meet Friday, This field has been constructed by

May r, at 8 p.m. the town in conjunction with the

To Mark Second Prince William Courthouse
  mv. soes—mil-LIPmg!!

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF BLOSSOMS
GREETED VISITORS AT FLOWER SHOW

Most Beautiful Exhibit So Far Held in Northern Virginia.

A gorgeous display of color and an

atmosphere of fragrance transformed

the Guild Hall into a garden as rich

and rare as a scene from colonial

days at the flower show today. The

exhibit, beyond question, was the

most elaborate so far held in north-

ern Virginia.

During the afternoon, the colonial

idea so cleverly suggested in arrange- Mrs. V. V. Gillum, second, and Mrs.

ment, was carried out by a group of IG. R. Ratcliffe
, third.

ladies in costumes of the last cen-T Class XIX, columbine—Mrs. Mar-

tury greeting the guests and pouring caret Lewis, 
first; Mrs. Leachman,

econd, and Mrs. Dalton, third.
ortrss XX, Oriental poppies—Mrs.

ititea. A silver bowl of white columbine
Cla

and baby's breath flanked by delica
silver candlesticks, set on an embroi - I Cooksey, first; Mrs. Pope, sec-

ered luncheon cloth of white, broughtlend, and Mrs. Dalton, third.

first prize and honorable mention to XXI, Lemon Daylilies—Mrs. Cook-

Mrs.
,

 Robert Smith with the judges' seY, second.

comment that the decorations were XXII, Gailliardia—Mrs. Swavely,

the prettiest they had ever seen. first, and Mrs. Dalton, second.
XXIII, pansies—Mrs. Robert Smith,

The "living garden" came in for a
large share of praise which was richly 

first; Mrs. John Burke, second, and

deserved. The details of the design 
Mrs. Thompson, third.

were accurately carried out, even a 
XXIV, Sweet William—Mrs. Mar-

fallen blossom floated in the bird's garet Lewis, first; Dorothea Randall,
second, and Mrs. Fred Rollins, third.
XXV, Garden Pinks—Mrs. Mar-

garet Lewis, first; Mrs. 0. D. Waters,
second,
XXVI, Pyrethrum—Mrs. Margaret

Lewis, first; Mrs. Wenrich, second.
and Mrs. Gillum, third.
XXVII, Foxglove—Mrs. Swavely,

first; Mrs. Broaddus, second.
XXVIII, Delphinium—Mrs. Gillum,

first, and honorable mention, Mrs.
Margaret Lewis, second, and Mrs.
Swavely, third.

XXIX, Garden Flowers—Mrs. Mar-
garet Lewis, first; Mrs. Wenrich, sec-
ond, and Mrs. Swavely, third.

XXX, Children's Flowers, collection
of wild flowers—Howard Cooksey,
first; the Johnton children, second.

XXXI, artistic arrangement—How-
ard Cooksey, first; Joscelyn Gillum,
second, and Lucy Johnson, third.

XXXII, table decorations—airs.
Robert Smith, first and honorable
mention, Mrs. Gillum, second, and
Mrs. Robert Smith, third.

XXXIII, old-fashioned bouquet—
Mrs. Swavely, first; Mrs. John Hyn-
son, second, and Mrs. Will Hayden,
third.

XXXV, snapdragons—Mrs. Wen-
rich, first; Mrs. Williams, second, and
Mrs. Swavely, third.

fountain.

The show was three nines as large

as the one held last year. There were

228 entries. Mrs. Margaret Lewis

won sweepstakes, Mrs. Wenrich sec-

ond, and Mrs. Robert Smith, third.

Prizes were awarded as follows:

class I roses—Mrs. C. N. Snap, first;
Mrs. Williams, second and third. Class

II roses—Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, first

and second: Roses, class III—Mrs.

V. V. Gillum, first; Mrs. Pearl Evans,

second;and Mrs. Robert Smith, third.

Roses, class IV—Mrs. Wenrich, first

and second, and Mrs. Pearl Evans,

thrid. Roses, class V—Mrs. G. R.

Ratcliffe, all three prizes. Roses,

chum VI—Mrs. Pearl Evans, first;

Mrs. Wilbur Smith, second, and Mrs.

Pearl Evans, third. Roses, class VII

—Mrs. Keys. second.

Iris, class VIII—Mrs. C. W. Dalton,

first; Mrs. Joe Lyon, third. Class IX

—Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, first; Mrs.

Didlake, second, and Mrs. Fred Rol-

lins, third. Class XI—James Knox,

first; Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, second,

Class XTI—Mrs. Cooksey. first; Mrs.

Didlake, second, and Mrs. Chas. Lynn,

third. Class Kill—Mrs. C. R. C.

Johnson, first; Miss Emily Johnson,

second, and Mrs. Margaret Lewis,

third.

LANDING MUD
OPENS JUNE 8

' T'he fniktilf bpenIng of the Manas-
sas landing place with

appropriate ceremonies on Wednes-

day, June 8.

Invitations to be present have been

sent to a number of prominent per-

sons, and also to several air trans-

portation concerns in Virginia and

the Dietsiet of Columbia, and it is

probable that there will be both pri-

vate and commercial planes on the

Peonies, Class XIV—Mrs. Margaret
Lewis, first: Mrs. Chas. Lynn, sec-
ond, and Miss Emily Johnson, third.
Class XV—Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
first; Mrs. Mary Pope, second, and
Miss Johnson, third. Class XVII—
Mrs. Fred Dowell, first and second,
and Mrs. Margaret Lewis, third.
Class XVIII—Mrs. Mary Pope, first;

state and is to be maintained by the
town as a free field.

Among the special attractions will

be a stunt plane witkosrmitnto Jump-
er, the Quantico band and the Boys'

Band from LintonNikie

NOTICE TO TAXPATIM18

Don't forget this is the last week

you have in which to file your State

Income report and return of Intangi-

ble Personal Property with the Com-

missioner of Revenue of your county.

After June 1, a minimum penalty

of $2.00 will be imposed by the De-

partment of Taxation for failure to

file.

WANTED—Old-fashioned iron pro

about 2 gallons. Iota nal office.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Notice having been inad-
vertently published that dele-
gates and alternates to the
Democratic State Convention
to be held at Richmond, June
9, would be selected at Man-
assas, May 28,1932.

Further notice is given that.
the County Committee meet-
ing to be held May 28, 1932,
will then provide the method
and time for selection of such
delegates and alternates.

D. E. EARHART,
Chairman.

D. J. ARRINGTON,
Secretary.

LADIES' NIGHT
AT MEN'S CLUB

Date Fixed for Annual Event.

The Men's Club held its installa-

tion of officers at a postponed meet-

ing last Thursday. Rev. John Kline

conducted the ritual seating the pres-

ident, F. G. Sigman (re-elected),

vice-president, A. S. Wilfong; secre-

tary-treasurer, G. C. White, and as-

sistant secretary, Walter Sadd.

It was decided to hold annual ladies'

night on June 23. This will prob-

ably be the last meeting before Au-

gust 11.

President Sigman made a neat little

"inaugural" address, citing the pro-

gress \of the club in the past two

years, grid some of its aims.
Town Manager Cocke gave some

excellent suggestions relative to the

potential possibilities of the club

among the young people of the com-

munity.

Mr. Everett and Miss Eleanor Kline

gave several vocal and instrumental

selections which were greatly en-

joyed.
There were fourteen members pres-

ent.

BOY SCOUTS -
REGISTER

Local Troop Receives Charter.

T nip One, Manassas Boy Scouts

.f Awerica, has received a charter

and ce,tificates which registers them

for one year. The troop now contains

twenty-seven members, five adult of-

ficials and twenty-two boys. The

present officials are: troop committee,

Messrs. Frederick R. Hynson, Frank

G. Sigman and L. Ledman; scoutmas-

ter, R. 0. Bibb; assistant scoutmas-

ter, Charles Lawson; senior patrol

leader and treasurer, Allen Ritter;

junior patrol leader, Emlyn Marstel-

ler, John %%Titers, Edward Smith, and

secretary, Woodson Brown.
The patrols are each composed of

seven boys.

The Hyena Patrol—patrol leader,

Emlyn Marsteller; assistant patrol

leader, Bobby Jenkins; Herbert Hibbs,

Billy Jamison, Henry Peters, Chas.

Bauserman and Chas. Lynn.

The Wolf Patrol—patrol leader,

John Waters; assistant patrol leader,

Billy Yates; Woodrow Smith, Cleve-

land Fisher, Eugene Worley, Nelson

Lynn, and Paul Cooksey.

The Beaver Patrol—patrol leader,

Edward Smith; assistant patrol lead-

er, Mervin Ritter; Russell Shaw, Rich-

ard Bowers, Warren Hynson, Wilson

Wenrich and Woodson Brown,

The local organization is sponsored
by the Kiwanis Club, which I. doing
much good among the children of the

county. Mr. BB* who Was the scout-

master of the of.--timnrlit 119111-20,

volunteered to act in that capacity
egaisk‘w -,Nmeasserv • .• 41011111.0.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Franklin Hibbs, manager of Pitts'

Dixie Theatre, announces that pur-

suant to the recent request received

from the Division of Motion Picture

Censorship of Virginia that at the

show to be given here on Wednesday

and Thursday of next week that chil-

dren under fourteen years of age

must be accompanied by members of

the family above that age or Air

people who stnnd sponsor for the chil-

dren entei ing the show.

On Tuesday, May 31, at 2 o'clock
p.m., a tablet will be unveiled marking
the site of Cedar Run Court House,
the second court house in Prince Wil-
liam county.

The court house was located on the
farm now owned by Mr. Newton Ber-
ryman, located near Orlando. The
land on which the monument is be..
ing erected is being deeded to Prince
William county as a donation from its
present owner, Mr. Newton Berry-
man.

The, project is being sponsored by
the school leagues of the county un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J. B. T.
Thornton, who is chairman of the
Prince William County School Lea-
gues Joint Committee for the celebra-
tion of the two hundredth anniver-
sary of the birth of George Wash-
ington and the two hundredth anni-
versary of the founding of Prince
William county.

The program which is being worked
up for the occasion includes in it the
participation by school children from
the committee of Orlando, Fayman
and Aden which are the communities
immediately adjacent to above men-
tioned site.

The following is the program in
full—Mr. It. C. Haydon, presiding.

Song, "Prince William"

Invocation ____ Rev. Murray Taylor

Reading, "This Is Virginia"
McDuff Green

History of Cedar Run Court House
Mr. Hawes Davies

Song, "America"

Address ____ Mr. Robt. A. Hutchison

Unveiling of Monument

Presentation of Marker

Mr. C. A. Sinclair
Acceptance of Marker

Mr. J. L. Dawson

and Mr. D. J. Arrington

Remarks   Mr. J. J. Murphy,

Mr. Sam Lowe

Song, "Old Prince -William"

Benediction Rev, J. R. Cooke

The celebration grew out of a pro-
gram dating back to April 1931 when
Mrs. J. B. T. Thornton was appointed
chairman of the George Washington
Bi-centennial Committee to represent
the County School Leagues -later in
the same Month a meeitng was held,
at Rippon Lodge, the home of the
Hon. Wade H. Ellis and at that meet-
ing a County Committee was appoint-
ed to celebrate jointly the births of
George Washington and the founding
of Prince William county—Mrs.
Thornton was made a member of that
committee and at a similar meeting
called at Annandale by Hon. Howard
W. Smith she was also made a mem-
ber of the committee representing the

Eighth Congressional District of

Virginia.

On May 12, 1931, a meeting was

called at the home of Mrs. Thornton
with the following in attendance: Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Hooff, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

Davies, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cocke,

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, Misses

E. H. Osbourn. and Sara Pitts, Mrs.

Marshall Haydon, Grace F. Hite and

J. B. T. Thornton and Messrs. D. J.

Arrington, F. D. Cox, Harry P. Davis

and R. C. Haydon. This meeting

adopted the following objectives to be

carried out during the Bi-centennial

years of 1931 and 1982: ,

1. That the county history now be-

ing worked up by a teacher of the

Bennett school for use in the 4th and

6th grades be carried to completion.
2. That the history of Manama.

being worked up as a project in the

6th grade be continued and completed.

3. Locate and mark all important

historical spots in county.

44 Collect all interesting fade con-

cerning George Wesidageon as rela-

ted to history of Prince William (nun-

&Xenon aad.put on display relies

relating to the history of the county.

..figt Mr. Fairfax Harrison

to a151 avoBable for the public mere

copies of his history, "Landmarks of

Old Prime William."
7. asestifying town and county

highways as far as possible.
8. Plate an exhibit of pictures and

relics at headquarters in Washing-

ton.
9. Have competent volunteer guide

serrice to direct visitors to places of

interest in the county.
10. Have a county celebration such

as
(a) Colonial Day.
(b) Battlefield Day.
(c) Northern Virginia Dairy Fee,-
(Please turn tu inst. page)
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,
Mr. F. R. Hymion, Supt., at 9:46 a.m.

••••••

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC (MIUROII
Manassas, Va.

REV. T. C. HEALEY, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 10

a.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 am.

Minnieville—Masses on first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

UNITED- IIHETHREN
REV. A. L. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassaa—First and Third Sunday
at 11 a.m..
Buckhafi—First and Third Sunday

at 10 a.m.; Second and Fourth Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
Aden—Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a.m. .

Sunday School_ at each appointment
at 10 a.m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,
fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Quantico—Second and fourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 u.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10
a.m.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11:00 a.m, and on Fourth Sundays at
7:30 p.m.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. 0. L. Gochenour, Pastor.
Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
9:46 a. m. Sunday School, Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt..
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:04

p. m.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:00

p. m.
In the absence of the pastor, the

Rev. L. B. Atkins will preach in the
Grace Methodist church on Sunday,
May 22, at 11 a.m. The night service
will be conducted by the Rev. K. D.
Swecker of Gainesville at 8 p.m. This
will be a splendid opportunity to hear
visiting ministers of our conference.
We cordially invite all who can to at-
tend these services.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. V. H. COUNUILL, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p.
Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. W. A. HALL, Pbetor

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., Mr. F.

G. Siginari, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at 7

p.m.
No services at 8 p.m. on account of

the commencement sermon for the
Manassas high school at the Epis-
copal church.
Everybody welcome at all the serv-

ices.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH
Brentsville, Va.

REV. J. M. FRAME, Pastor
Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 am.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a.m.
Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Chas P. Ryland, Pastor

Bible School, 9:45 a.m. Classes for
all.

11 a.m. subject, "Forward March."
8 p.m. no service.
T p.m. Junior and Senior B. Y. P. I.I.

BETEUCL EVANGELICAL-
IATTIIIMAN causal

'NM Maasema, Va.

)00/
REV. LUTE= IMILLER, Pantie
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Benrodo,

Supt., 10 am.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11

a.m.
Luther League, 7 p.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services at 2 p.m., Third Sundays,

Rev. Westwood Battalion.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
BLURB R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 a.m, 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m.

How Often
De -You Attend
, Year Church?

MASONIC NOTICES NOKESVILLE
Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
in First Friday evening of easa
month at 8 p.m.

R. C. HAYDON,

Worshipful Master,

Well, it looks as if the depression
has at last hit the Nokesville news
letter. The younger generation
around this vicinity is busy cramming
for the anal examinations and the
older folks are up to their necks in
the business of planting and plow.
ing corn and hoeing potatoes.

Winsodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
108, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Mad Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

DAISY BAKER,
Worthy Matron.

"But," you say, "that's no news,'
and nobody knows how true that ii
any better than myself. We'll hani
on • while. Maybe something wil

turn UP*
We have had one series of notable

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8. p.m.

H. U. ROBERTSON,
-. • President.

•

events in Nokesville, however, in the
meetings being held by the Rev
Japhet, assisted by his wife and Rev
Frame.
For the _ past two weeks Rev

Japhet has been delivering night13
intensely interesting discourses on the

Aden Council No. 33 mitets first and
third Thursdays.

Councilor

Bible., The meetings will close Wed
nesday night. .
We understand that Rev. and Mrs.

Japhet intend to make their home is
Greenwich ' Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.
Councilor

our town. We are very happy to ex
tend them a hand and say, "Welcome
to .our miditl".

,

LlTILL JACK HORNER
,

J STANDS FOR JACK AND
J STANDS FOR JULIE BUT
I DIDN'T CUT IT THERE.
WERE'S A.MYSTERY, MGS -
A MYSTERY OF THE
HUMAN HEART

'S • J
,

k,.... C
...,:,,- .

----,,_ N.- 
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LITTLE JACK HORNER SAYS:

There's no mystery about the
Willima Farmers Service. Folks
values in quality merchandise. Compare
feed, seed, fertilizer and roofing paper.
money.

•

popularity of Prince
appreciate our better .

our prices for
We can save you

ii„
PRIM-VH.1JAN
MOW'

EARNERS
155

SERVICE
MANASSAS

Contains

WAYNE
Price reduced

proper ingredients
proper

TURKEY
to

development.
properly

$2.10per
blended

MASH
cwt.
to secure

Low Prices on Cow Peas and Soy Beans,
the best land improver and Hay Crop

The popular
Grower

V. S. S. Chick
now $2.13

Starter &
per cwt.

See us before purchasing Binder Twine.

We also handle full line of
FERTILIZER - SEEDS - FEEDS - ROOFING & CEMENT

RED WHITE V BLUE
PHONE 176

STORE
_

, • !..5 , . 4 :
T

ME N'S WORK SHCiltSt skitoebahotioia tileee;
: Beef in "eforizau buy.

• i ..t
ROUND STEAK  1
PLATE BEEF .... 3  -; -;
PORK CHOPS  1
PORK SAUSAGE   1

'APPLES. 
  $ for 10e !

1 ; ANGES dos no'
1 BANANAS   dos Ille
' LEMONS   dos Se

'FRESH HAM   1
FRESH SHOULDER  
SALT BACON   

, :
.

FAT BACK   "

SPINACH 
ONIONS   

lb Sc
bunch 10e

CABBAGE   lb k
TOMATOES .... 2 lbs 2k

BACON   1.

FRANKS   
_ .SUGAR CORN .. 3 cans 25c

BOLOGNA   1, •
COOKED HAM ..,  1.

FRESH FISH .. bunch 25e
FRESH SHAD NS

VEAL CUTLET   ' 'BROOMS   22e
VEAL CHOPS  •

CLOCKS & WATCHES
PORK & BEANS ..can.SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

NECK TIES
ICE CREAM CUT RIGHT PAPER

BETHLEHEM GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING CLUB

On May 18 the Bethlehem Good
Housekeeping Club met with Mrs.
Bolder and Mrs. Hutchison assistant
hostess.

Mrs. Hutchison called the meeting
to order using a gavel presented by
Mrs. Hodge. It was made of wood
from a pew in an old church near
Philadelphia that George Washington
attended during the Revolution. Fol-
lowing the Lord's Prayer, Mrs.
Hodge's prayer was a memorial to our
late president, Mrs. Charles Lewis,
who was witii us one year ago.
Mrs. Marion Lewis, who is a mem-

ber from our club of the advisory
board, gave a report of the recent
meeting. A remarkable woman from
Washington entertained the children
for several hours with games. Aft-
erwards refreshments were served.

Educational committee reported
several new books given to library:
"Stonewall Jackson," "American Civil
War" by Henderson; "Life of Lee,"
"A New Life of Washington" by Dr.
Weir Mitchell; "Epic of America,"
"Young Washington," "Mosby's
Night Hawks," "A Virginia Scene" by
Miss Maud Ewell. Garden shelf-,
10 practical books on the garden a
Weems' Life of Washington now out
of print.

Adjourned for the social hour which
was enjoyed by all.
June meeting with Mrs. Spies.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
AT CLIFTON

The Clifton Baptist Sunday school
at Clifton Station, Va., on Sunday
morning, May 29, at 10:45, will pre-
sent a memorial program in memory
of the war dead. The local chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, together
with the Masons of the community,
has been invited to participate.
The public is cordially invited.

PREACHING AT INDE-
PENDENT HILL

Rev. Council], pastor of Woodbine
church, will preach Sunday at 2:30 at
the Junior's Hall at Independent Hill.
A cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to be present.

Lia:
H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

y or Night Service. Phone

hone my residence or

Cooke Pharmacy.

SANITARY LUNCH
R. E. RUSSELL, Prop.

Corner N. Main and Church Sta.

TRY OUR SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH — 35c

PIES — CAKES — SANDWICHES — SOFT DRINKS

Open from 6 A.M. till Midnight

TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES

EXCURSIONS •to
WASHINGTON

May 28, 29, 30
June 5

' July 2, 3, 4, 24
--August 21

September 3, 4, 5, 25
Tickets good on all trains except Nos. '37 and 38, in coaches only.
LEAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE AT ROME! AVOID congested
highways and parking troubles.

BASEBALL, SIGHTSEEING and many other attractions.
Consult ticket agent for fares

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
151-21 

.
,

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Bellinger and (gross
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

CLOSING OUT
Second-Hand Furniture

About at Cost.

Many Fine Bargains.
Come In and See What We Have.

W. F. HIBBS
East Center Street Manassas, Va.

LARRO TURKEY FEED
the best of all.] 4,

We can refer you to one of our timers last year
who got 10c lb more for Larro Fed Turkeys on
Washington market than any others were sell-
ing. There is a reason and that reason is not be-
cause other feeds sell for less. It is because
Larro is a complete turkey feed made for tur-
keys, nothing else. Everything a turkey needs
to nourish him is already in Larro Feed. You
don't add anything-it's all there. Try it this,
year and have more Turkeys-Better Turkeys.
COW PEAS, SOY BEANS, SUDAN GRASS

MILLET, SORGHUM.
These seeds are all cheaper than they were ever sold
before. Start nowt* build your land and have inpPly
of the best cow feed for winter.

WE WANT EGG1A CHICKENS

J. H. BURICE & C
sa—r%.

4. •
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aA Man Can Look.
Well With Glasses

(Moe use. • time he maid not. BUT
today he eslik. OBILB. BirkeN, •
registered optometrist with 16 years'
experience. specialism in Midas
glasses that Isoli anil mi you. Buy
theta the 11A1t-W5T, ea may MAY
mama.

11   Dr. BIRKErr' 

no in charge of our optical

department, has examined
the eyes of many of your

friencig. Come in and see him.

*KAY.
4Ewsiav cohdpm043

409 7th St. N. W.
Diamonds Watches Silverware

++1,•••.•44.44•401**

t •

see.. .Sure

If you are looking for cheaper

and better protection, consult

D. E. EARHART
Agent for

The Loudoun Mutual Co.

NOKESVILLE, VA.

• • • • • • • • • • • •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
• • • • • • • • • • • •

RECREATIONAL MEETING
HELD IN MANASSAS

The 4-11 Clubs of Prince William Mrs. Mae Rundquist of Alcester,
were well represented in a very in - S. D., who has been visiting at the
teresting recreational meeting at the home of B. W. Brunt for several
gymnasium of Manassas high school. weeks, left for Pittsburgh Sunday.
The meeting began at 4:30 o'clock Mr. T. E. Didlake of Mapassits was

and closed at 9. The Women's Club a business visitor in Ocioquan last
sold supper from 6 to 7 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Mr. Barnes and family are getting

settled in the Janney mansion which

they purchased last year.

Mrs. Edna Holman, and children of

Georgia is spending some time with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Selec-

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Kline and son

and Mr. Leslie Kline of Manassas

were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland were

guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Rector in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Selecman of New

Jersey are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill and Mr. Bar-

ton Padgett of Washington visited

Mrs. Robert Wayland on Friday.

Mrs. Hattie E. Railey and Mr. Fos-

ter of Washington were guests of

friends here last week. •

Mr. Roscoe Clarke has accepted a

position lit the Lorton Reformatory.

Messrs. H. S. Claggett and R. J.

Wayland were among the large class

of candidates initiated into the Or-

der of Mystic Shrine at the George

Washington Memorial Temple in

Alexandria May 21.

OCCOQUAN

Doris Bubb, president of the county

club council.
Miss Ella Gardner of the United

States Children Bureau of Washing-

ton, D. C., and Miss Hallie L. Hughes,

Girls State Club Agent of Blacks-

burg were present.

Miss Gardner had charge of the

meeting. The first part of the pro-

gram was given to learning funny

and serious songs.
The songs were followed by a talk

on posture with sornk exercises for

the improvement of pUture.

After the posture talk Miss Gard-

ner led the group in single circle

games. The games played under

this group were: Have You Seen My

Sheep?; Flying Dutchman, etc.

The couple games played were:

Fire in the Mountain; Face to Face;

Back to Back.
Line games were: Spoke Tag; Go

and Touch; Fetch and Carry.

After these an hour was given for

supper.
After the supper we had a commu-

nity party. The party was opened by

a grand march and Come Along. This

was followed by couple games which
had singing. The games in this

group were: "Jump Jim Crow" and

"Captain Jinks."
The line games were guessing

games such as "You Auto Know,"

"Man-Fox-and Gun" and "For He's 
A new intensivee one-year course

a Jolly Good Fellow." 
in shorthand and typewriting will be

The rest of the games played were 
offered in the commercial department

ONE-YEAR COMMERCIAL

COURSE TO BE OFFERER AT

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL

ones which people could sit down.

They were: Right and Left Spelling,

Alphabet Race, and Scramble and

Dictionary.

The mystery games were: Word

Choice, Magic Writing, Two Part

Cities, Number Choice, etc.
After discussion on active game

leaders the meeting adjourned with
the song, "Thank You," Miss Gardner.

Wilda Bourne, Reporter.

of Manassas high school next year.

The new course will offer all the

work in typing and shorthand now re-

quired for the commercial diploma

and will prepare as fully for steno-

graphic office work. On the comple-

tion of the work a stenographic cer-

tificate will be awarded.

The course will only be open to high

school graduates, or to those having

equivalent preparation.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

•or, •111111
lo.e. . On

We have a full line
of GAS RANGES to

retail from $36.50 to
$65. Look our Ranges
over before you buy
and see What real bar-
gains we have to offer.

;I

NOTICE! Our store will be closed all

day Decoration Day, Monday, May 30

I Shop NOW in our store

I in MANASSAS, VA.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WAiiiiiiirONS 1 PO'FATOES
each 85c 5 lbs 19c

Fancy NEW

Celery . .
Iceberg Lettuce
New Potatoes .
Fresh Tomatoes
Fancy Canteloupes
Fancy Pineapples
Fancy Bananas .
Fresh String Beans
New Cabbage .

• . . bunch 10c
2 heads 15c - 19c

• 5 lbs 24c
▪ 2 lbs 25c
2 for 25c

• . each 10c
• doz 15c - 19c
▪ . 2 lbs 15c
• . 2 lbs 9c

SALADRAliallESSING
8-oz Q
jar OC

• qt jar

16-oz
jar 1

27c

ENCORE

OLIVES
Stuffed

10-oz 25cglass
qt jar 29c

------- .

/%.

GOLD MEDAL or
PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
12 Pr:gild 39c

24-lb bag 77c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PURE LARD

4 lbs 25c
011,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CIGARETTESTES

2 geg. 25c
Carton of 10 $1.25

GRANDMOTHER'S
Sliced

BREAD

loaf 5c •

BUFFET FRUITS 3 bilt. 20c
SUNNYFIELD RICE pkg 5c
A&P GRAPE JUICE Xi% 12c it 23c
CLICQUOT GINGERALE 2 

bottles 27c
CAMAY SOAP 4 cakes 25c

Sour or Dill

PICKLES

2 qt 29cjars _

Stringless or ABNER DRURY
FRESH LIMA

BEANS
A med
Lik cans 25C

BEVERAGE
Light or Dark
C bottles
V contents 25c

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Lean Smoked

HAMS
II) to 11 lb
average 12c

Lean Smoked
Tender CHUCK

ROAST lb 12c
SHOULDERS

8 to 10 lb
average lb

Round

8c STEAK lb 19c
Plate Beef 4 lbs 25c

Rib Meat
Fat Back
Strip Bacon
Chip Beef
Auth's Franks
Auth's Bologna

lb 9c
lb 7c
lb 12c

1/4-lb pkg 13c
lb 17c
lb 17c

Fresh Ground Beef
Breast of Lamb
Veal Cutlets
Breast of Veal
Sunnyfield Bacon

lb 121/2c
4 lbs 25c

lb 35c
lb 121/2c

1/2-lb pkg lOc
sliced

OW. B. Natter $c *ints
Established 1894

.• •

Funeral Directors

- 
and

Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR 
MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21
Day

Phones: Service: or
91-F-2 Night

trIeffIRANKITIMINI
MIIIIIIIIIWAIIIIIIIMINIA11111111111111111210111111111111111N11111!

SHAMROCK CAFE
LUNCHES — MEALS — BARB-Q

A Good Place to Eat

at Reasonable Prices.

"FREAKS" TELLS GRIM

DRAMA OF SIDESHOW FOLK

"Freaks," a picture said to be as
strange and fantastic as the armless
and legless wonders who have a
prominent share in its cast, will open
Wednesday at the Dixie Theatre as
the latest directorial effort of Tod
Browning, creator of the mystery hits
"Dracula" and "The Unholy Three."

While the cast is headed by such
well-known film names as Wallace
Ford, Leila Hyams, Olga Baclanova
and Rosco Ates, it is the appearance
of such unusual persons as Johnny
Eck, the boy with half a troso; Ran-
dian, the Living Torso; Schlitze and
the Snow Twins; white Pin Heads;
Pete Robinson, the Living Skeletal'.
and Koo Coo, the Bird Girl, in an
engrossing drama built directly upon
the intimate lives of these freaks of
nature, that gives this picture the
reputation of being the most unusual
ever seen on either silent or talkie
screen.
The strange plot, based on Tod Rob-

bin's story, "Spurs,' concerns the ro-
mance of Harry Earles, the midget
who scored in "The Unholy Three:*
and Olga Baclanova, in the role of a
trapeze artist. Miss Baclanova is
seen as an unprincipled woman who
marries the midget only for his mos-
ey and takes the first opportunity to
realize on her investment by an at-
tempt to poison him. The midget, how-
ever, discovers the plan and with the
help of his loyal fellow-freaks in-
flicts the most fiendish and horrible
revenge on his scheming wife yet de-
vised for a beam prot. This thrill-

ingly gruesome tale is given a pleas-

anter aspect in the depiction of the
love affair between Ford and Miss

Hyarns which comes to a pleasanter
conclusion.

ft

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

WEIMI11
1./1112/111firsbaliwrIARAWMIRIntilligagivIDRIROMII
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IUBLE IMOUGHT PRAYER

# sere* wg ham Ask AIWA mingeo-
nu j. sagneft• sea sissk; em,-..
Mars Awnless de dion al /Ay Vow
A SAFE FORTRESS.—As

the mountains are round about
Jerusalem, so the Lord is round
about his people from hence-
forth even for ever.—Psalm
125: 2.

POPPY DAY

The first public activity of the
local post of the American Le-
gion is POPPY DAY. This will
be held on Saturday. These lit-
tle poppies will be offered for
sale by ladies of the families of
the members of the Legion.

Whatever the price asked or
the price offered, the poppies are
worth it. The appeal is set forth
more fully in the beautiful cross
printed on the back page of this
issue.
DON'T FORGET POPPY

DAY.

SPLENDID WORK

The floral exhibit put on by
the Garden Club section of the
Woman's Club was truly one
that the town and community
should be proud of.
The variety, arrangement and

profusion of selections were sur-
prising. It is hard to realize
what the women have done in
the few short years that this ef-
fort has been under way.
The Journal is satisfied in

making the statement with all
truth and justice to other exhib-
its made by clubs in northern
Virginia, that it does not believe
that an' other exhibit came up
to that of Manassas.
We congratulate the ladies!

• 

THE MORAL DEPRESSION

One need not be moved by re-
ligious fervor to agree with
Pope Pius that what the world
needs most today is a more gen-
eral adherence to a higher code
of ethics, whether such adher-
ence be the result of piety or
merely the prompting of a spirit
of fair play. This observation
applies to nations as well as to
individuals.

In the United States lawless-
ness runs rampart. And the
worst feature of the situation
is that governments appear
helpless before the criminal ele-
ment. The menacing shadow of
organized hoodlum grows larger
instead of smaller. Things are
publicized throughout the coun-
try as having committed every
crime in the calendar, yet they
walk the streets as free men.
The stock market gambling

which characterized American
life during the Coolidge boom

Here's the
ST ItY
Are You a Wanter

or a Saver?
'You can go through life always
wanting things Just beyond your
financial reach. Or you can pe-
riodically purchase those things
that will round out your happi-
ness.

Part of your income deposited each
week in a savings account in this bank
will not only pay you interest but will
build up a reserve fund with which
you can both satisfy your desires and
meet possible emergencies.

+ORM. 4111

The Peeples %mil Bank

days was a phase of the general
condition of recklessness. Pru-
dent men realized that this orgy
must, perforce, and in disaster.
It betokened a grasping spirit
that could not be curbed, either
by moral or economic appeals.

Similarly, the nations of the
earth have revealed wild think-
ing and a restlessness which
have resulted in strange, new
governments and military estab-
lishments which do not square
with the ideals of world amity
that gained such a hold on the
imagination directly after the
great war. Governments are
moved by the spirits of the indi-
viduals who make them.
Perhaps this is only a tempor-

ary condition, traceable to the
conflict of 1914-18, when con-
ventions were discarded and
men scoffed at things which
hitherto they held sacred. Per-
haps soon the dawn will break
after a dark night. At any rate,
the Pope, as the head of a great
religious organization, world-
wide in its ramifications, has
sounded a much-needed call for
return to a higher plane of liv-
ing. It is to be hoped by all of
us, regardless of church affilia-
tions, that his appeal has not
fallen on deaf ears.—Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. G. R. Ratcliffe made a flying

trip to Culpeper on Tuesday morning.
Among those attending the Dioce-

san meeting of the Woman's Auxil-
iary of the Protestant Episcopal
church, in Warrenton Wednesday,
were Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Gibson, Mrs.
L. E. Beachley, Mrs. William Cocke,
Mrs. Cloe Hodge, Mrs. Fannie Coles
and Miss Mollie Rixey.

Miss Frances MacDonald is out
again after a severe spell of "flu."

Dr. 0. W. Hines, the well-known
optometrist, will be at the Prince
William Hotel next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rector of Hay-
market were in Manassas Monday.

Mrs. John T. Keys of Bristow was
a Manassas visitor Saturday.

Miss Laura V. Pearson of Clifton
Station was a welcome caller at the
Journal office this week.
Dr. E. A. Bocock, a prominent

young Washington physician, spent
the week end in Manassas.

Mrs. R. J. Adamson attended the
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. R.
W. Merchant, in Richmond last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall, jr., of

Richmond came Saturday to visit Rev.
and Mrs. W. A. Hall at the Manse.
Mr. Hall returned Monday, but Mrs.
Hall will remain for the week.
Mrs. Irvin Dodd and Mrs. Arthur

Oldfield of Bethesda, Md., Mrs. Nor-
man Dodd and Mrs. John McCullough
of Washington, and 'Mrs. A. M.
Wheaton of Manassas were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lineaweaver Mon-
day.

J. Carl Kincheloe, local stock raiser
and dairyman, attended the sale given
by State Association in Fairfax coun-
ty yesterday, and brought back a
truck load of beautiful young pure-
bred heifers.
Mrs. C. M. Larkin spent the week

end with her nephew, Noi veil Larkin.

Mrs. Eli Swavely eestertained the
judges of this flower show at a delight-
ful luncheon.

The music and literary sections of
the Woman's Club will meet at the
Parish Hall May 30 at 2:30 p.m.

SWAVELY NOTES
Messrs. Yerk, Hunsberger, Horn-

ing and Hay, all of Royersford, Pa.,
and Mr. Brunner, of the University
of Alabama, visited Paul Yerk at the
school over the week end.

Rev. A. S. Gibson and Mrs. Gib-
son entertained the members of the
faculty reading club at supper Sun-
day evening after vespers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gendell Reeves spent
the week end in Easton, Pa.

In the closing game of the baseball
season, played here on Monday
against Shenandoah Valley Acad-
emy, Swavely won by 10 to 6.

Final examinations will begin on
Friday and continue into next week.

The annual golf tournament will
take place on Monday, which will be
• holiday from school work.

Mrs. Swavely and Mrs. Gill attend-
ed the Woman's Club flower show at
Haymarket on Tuesday.

JOINT RECITAL

Misses Althea Hoot! and Virginia
Pullen, two of the star pupils of Tem-
ple school, gave a joint recital on
Tuesday evening.

The arrangement was under the di-
rection of Mrs. M. M. Ellis. The two
youthful musicians went through a
number of intricate performances and
recitals with grace and ability that re-
flects much credit on the school and
on their capable instructor.

The room was well filled with
friends and relatives of the students,
and the setting was very prettily
staged.

The Temple school is one of the
few old-time private schools remain-
ing in northern Virginia, and Manas-
sas is quite fortunate to have such an
institution.

GAINESVILLE
Don't forget the strawberry and

ice cream festival at Gainesville
church on Tuesday, June 7.

Mr. Franklin Bodine spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Bodine.

The Davies and Bradys of Wash-
ington gathered at the home place
last Sunday and placed beautiful
flowers on the graves of 1oved ones.

Miss Gladys Crouch is spending
this week with her cousins, Misses
Mary and Agnes Beavers.

Mn. V. M. Ellis attended the W.
M. district meeting at Falls Church
last Friday as delegate.

Mrs. C. H. Ellis attended the dis-
trict meeting at Falls Church.

Mr. Andrew Breen of Hoadly spent
the week end with Miss Gladys
Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Harrison and
Mr. and Mrs. George Cornell of Alex-
andria were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Ellis on Sunday
evening.

GAS RANGES
for Natural Gas

Display of these Famous
Makes on our floor -

ESTATE, QUALITY,
ORIOLE

HOT WATER HEATERS
$10 andup we. ---- • el,—

Installation EZtra..- •

Oil Stoves, Gasoline
Stoves for country use -
both used and new.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA,

MORRIS-EDDY

Announcement has been received of
the marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth Mer-
chant Eddy of Baltimore, Md., to Mr.
Richard Lightner Morris, also of Bal-
timore, the marriage taking place in
Forrestville, Md., May 11.

Mrs. Morris is well known here as
Miss Sue Merchant, sister of the late
Dr. Wm. Fewell Merchant

Good News!
Be cool and chic!

Hair-fashion authorities announce
short hair for the, summer season.
With the present vogue for short
hair you will need it trimmed often.
Your hair will be trimmed and
finger-waved at my shop for

75 cents
Short Hair Shampooed

50c
Long Hair

75c

Shampoo, special rinse, mar-
cel and second wave (retrace)

$1.50

BEAUTY SHOPPE
(HELEN ALPAUGH)
Hibbs & Giddings Bldg.

Center St. Phone 132

J
011/-

41444GED BANK MR 0164

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30

In Honor of Our Fighting Men!
They gave their all for their country
—they fought and died in devotion
to their ideals—but they live on in
the glory of their sacrifice. We salute
them!

On May 30 this bank will
remain closed in observance
of Memorial Day.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia
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YOUR REAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A

SUIT MATERIALLY UNDER PRICE

We have just gone over our stock
of Men's Suits and taken out of
the cases every suit of one or two
of a kind and have placed them
on onkof the OUT-SIDERACKS-,
for your selection.

In many instances there is only
ONE of a kind; the lot carries
suits from 34 to 42.

THESE FIFTY SUITS SOLD
for $22.50 to $27.50; in the lot
are a few Hart, Schaffner and

Mart suits (two piece).

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT for only . . . $11.75
Oh, YOU SCHOOL BOY, WE
HAVE THEM FOR YOU;
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Browns - Blues - Greys - Tweeds
Long-Pant Suits made specially

for the youngster.

.YOUR CHOICE for only
$8.75

Size 32 to 36
Op

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THEY ARE ALL
SOLD and then REGRET you did not come
in time; there are REAL BARGAINS FOR
SOME ONE.

Vot?C‘IIMPV. '"dt,•

HYNSON'S DEPARI1NENT STORE
MANASSAS, VA.

of Manassas -I LET US DO YOU: fi PRINTING What will you do for your Community
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One cent a word; minimum 26 cents

NOTICE

After January 1. • charge el treaty-

are cents will adderl to say dwelled
ads 'dimmest which is net paid few

in 'deans&
29-4-ellee

FOR SALE

GLADIOLUS FOR SALE—Gladiolus,

named and mixed varieties. 2 cents

apiece up. Big bulbs, ready for

bloom.
R. C. Linton,

2 mile west of Independent Hill, Va.

2-1-•

FOR SALE—Concrete sand and

gravel, 200 loads, delivered. Bricks

cheap.

Donation Libeau, Manassas, Va.

50-5-*

FOR SALE—Red Star gasoline cook-

ing range at your price.

0. D. Waters, Manassas, Va.

1-2-c

FOR SALE—Refrigerator box, guar-

anteed in good condition. Will sell

right. G. H. Pence, Manassas, Va.

1-1-tf (1*)

FOR
north
road.
1-2-•

RENT—Pasturage five miles Arlen and Pauline Frederick in the

of Haymarket, on Carolina featured roles.
Jack Hunt, Haymarket, Va.! Miss - Lind, a graduate of the Sar-

gent Dramatic School, made her first

HOUSE FOR RENT-8 rooms, hot
and cold water, bath; will be vacated
June 1. Good location.

G. H. Pence.
2-3-•

FARMS WANTED--I have pur-
chasers for a number of all kinds of
farms, both large and small. Prefer
them stocked.

Box 16, Remington, Va.
1-5-•

SPECIAL
for Saturday and Sunday

Fivt gallons of gas and a quart of oil
for 99c

or 6 gals gas for $1.02.
B. C. Cornwell, Manassas, Va.

2-1-•

WANTED
WANTED—To repair all those sick
watches that are not keeping good
time. All work guaranteed. No
charge for an examination or for reg-
ulating. Prices for repairs most rea-
sonable. New watches at greatly re-
duced pricea.

Chas. H. Adams, Manassas, Va.
44-tf

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call'

on farmers in Prince William county.
No experience or capital needed.

Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. P.

Freeport, Illinois.
2-1-*

MAN NURSE (Practical). Wishes

nursing. Long experience. For ref-

FOR SALE—Two burner Electric erence write R. S. Wright, Pres. Bank,

Range with built-in oven. Apply to Strasburg, Va.

C. C. Fisher, 205 East Centre St. Walter Fahnestock,

i41-' 
Star Tanney, Va.

  2-2-*

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Chicken or Truck Farm.

Nice, modern, two-story house, in

good condition, 230 acres of land of

which about 60 acres are clear and

especially suitable for raising chick-

ens or trucking. May be rented on

reasonable terms. Located near

Woodbridge, Prince William county,

Va., and part of Rippon Lodge

Estate. Address or inquire of Wade

H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., or Southern

Building, Washington, D. C.

41-ti-c

ACTRESS NOW FLIES OWN

PLANE JUST FOR THRILL

Paula Lind found the life of a suc-

cessful stage actress so deficient in

thrills, that she took up aviation as
a diversion from her humdrum ex-

istence. She holds a pilot's license

and flies her own plane. Recently

she sought another field of self-ex-

pression—the screen. She makes her

picture debut in "Wayward," shown

at the Dixie Theatre Monday and

Tuesday, with Nancy Carroll, Richard

stage appearance in "The Passing

Show of 1024," in which, coinciden-

tally, Nancy Carroll, who has one of

the leading roles in "Wayward," had

a song and dance number.

The young aviatrix attracted na-

tional attention by flying solo after

only five hours and ten minutes of

dual instruction at Roosevelt Field,

Mineola, L I.

THE BEER TALK

(sent in by a subscriber on Route 1)

Why is Germany in trouble?
She has beer.

Why has England got its double?

She has beer.

Why is Belgium in distress?

WO in such a mess?
Why grow pesos less and less,

Where there's beer?
One would think there'd be no sorrow

Where there' beer.
The millenium come tomorrow

Were there beer.
Yet the countries that have brought

us,

To the brink where now you spot us,

Raising bogies that have got us—

All have beer!
I'd espouse that panacea

Foamy beer.
I'd believe there would be a heaven

here,
Were there beer.

But the grieving is the deepest

Where the stuff has been the cheap-

est;
Road to solvency seems steepest

Where there's beer!
Were that brew the magic token—

Potent beer.
Then that word should soon be spoken

Over here.
But those frantic demonstrations

Of a lack of clothes and rations

In those beer-befuddled nations—
Whoops, my dear!

—Strickland Gilliland.

VEGETABLES DAMAGED
BY CUTWORMS

Watch out for cutworms on trans-

plants and seedlings. Cutworms are

small caterpillars from one to two

inches long, of various shades of yel-

low, gray and brown, and with few or

no hairs. They cut off the plant near

the surface of the ground. A simple

For

"Best Groceries"
go to

J. L. BUSHONG
Mon. Tomato Juice 3 for 25c

Johnson's Wax . . . . 60c

P&G Soap . . 6 cks . 20c

Macaroni . . 6 pkgs . 25c

Gingerale . lg bot . 10c

Oats, with china . . . 30c

KING SYRUP
No Rubbing
No Polishing

A new Floor Finish

Easy to apply,
Dries in a short time,
and shines to a

bright transparent
luster.

(bulk) per gal. 40c
None better than
BANQUET.
A tea

that you will come
back for again and

again.

per can 525c

ANNOUNCEMENT

will move my stock of goods to my 
new location in the build-

ing between the new Methoc*it 
church and R. A. Hutchison's law

office June 1. I hope to render you even more efficient se
rvice

than I have in the past. J. L. BUSHONG

Phone 83 We Deliver the Goods.

mithod of control is to place • narrow
hand of paper around each plant and
support the band by pulling dirt
against it. They can also be effective-
ly controlled by the use of the fol-
lowing:

Poison Bran Mash.
Bran     1 pound
Paris Green or Arsenate of Lead

1 ounce

Salt   1 ounce

Cheap Syrup   2 tablespoons

Sufficient Orange or Lemon to Flavcrr

Whole.

Add sufficient warm water to make
a crumbly mash. It should fall apart
readily after pressing together in the

hand. Apply at close intervals a
small amount to each, place. It is

usually best to apply in the evening.

Keep poultry out of treated garden.

"HORSE SENSE" IS NEEDED

FOR PART IN "GHOST CITY"

Selection of a horse of unusual in-

telligence to make a thrilling rescue

from a burning mine shaft just prior

to an explosion was one of the prob-

lems of Harry Fraser, director of the

sensational Monogram Western, "The

Ghost City," starring Bill Cody and

Andy Shuford.

Fraser's final choice after looking

over more than a score of film horses,

is the mount used by 12-year-old

Andy, who engineers the rescue of his

pal from the abandoned shaft.

"The Ghost City," which comes to

the Dixie Theatre next Saturday, is

probably most thrilling Western seen

in this town for some time. Among

the action highlights in addition to

those mentioned are several fist-

fights, three gun battles, the blowing

fo a safe, a duel in a city street, and

several rip-roraing chases on horse-

back.

ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS MUDDIMAN

Mr. Edward Webb of Chain Bridge

gave a birthday party in honor of

Miss Ann Louise Muddiman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Muddiman,

of Manassas.

There were forty-eight guests, all

of whom were from Manassas, Chain

Bridge, Nokesville, Washington etc.

Among the guests were Mrs. T. M.

Gentle, Mr. and Mrs. Williams and

Mr. W. T. Athey of Washington, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Herndon and family

of Nokesville, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Car-

per of Alexandria and two daughters,

and Miss Evelyn McDaniel of Balti-

more and many others.
Refreshments were served at 10

o'clock and the large birthday cake

decorated with candles was the center

piece of the table, followed by danc-

ing.

Mr. Tommy Brown of Washington

who sings over the radio made the

evening quite enjoyable by handing us

good music.
The evening was greatly enjoyed by

all, the weather being ideal and the

lawn and trees, with the full moon,

made an attractive setting for the

party.
Near the closing of the party, Miss

Muddiman received many nice and

useful gifts, the guests wishing her

many more birthdays to come.

Left-Handedness Rife
in Tribe of Benjamin

No passage in the Bible justifies the
common belief that all the descendants
of Benjamin were left-handed. The
tribe of Benjamin was always the

'smallest of the tribes of Israel and

left-handedness seems to have been
more common among them than among
ether people. Judges 20:15, 16 says:
•And the children of Benjamin were
numbered at that time out of the
cities twenty and six thousand men
that drew sword, beside the inhabitants
of Glbeah, which were numbered
seven hundred chosen men. Among
all this people there were seven hun-
dred chosen men left-handed; every one
could sling stones at a halr breadth,
•nd not miss." Judges 9:15 mays In
pert: "Bat when the children of
Tweel cried unto the Lord, the Lord
raised them up a deliverer, Ehud
the son of Gera, a Benjamite, a man
left-handed." I Chron. 12:2 indicates
that they were ambidextrous: "They
were armed with bows, and could use
both the right hand and the left in
hurling atones and shooting arrows
out of a bow, even of Flaul's brethren
of Benjamin."—Pathfinder Magazine,

Possible to Read by
Light Mushroom Gives

Reading by the light of mushrooms

t• a novel experience, • striking pbe-

nonietion shown by certain fungi in

luminosity of phosphorescence, accord'
lug to Vera IC Charles, pathologist or

the United States Department of Agri-

culture, and an Australian species of

mushrooms is said to give out such a

clear, emerald-green light that It is
possible to reed by It. The phosphor-

wane, sometimes noticed in dead

wood Is caused by the underground or

vegetative part of the mushrooms,
which often gives off a bright glow
that may be seen from some distance.
Phosphorescence Is sometimes shown
by the mushroom itself, as In the cases
of Clitecybe Illudens, commonly known
as jack-o'-lantern, and Pantie styptime,
a very common species. Phosphor-
nonce In muahronms has been the
basis In some countries for fairy sto-
deg and superstitions about ghosts.

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p. m., Children lk, Adults 30e

Every Night at 8:00 p. m., Children 15c and Adults 35c

You can come as tato is 8:30 and see entire performance.

"SOUND PICTURES AT THEIR BEST" r

TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:15 & 915

Saturday, May 28

Bill CODY
with

Andy Shuford
in

THE

GHOST CITY

Explosively entertaining! Sure-

Fire drama of the outdoors with

plenty of powerful PEP!

Added—Talking Comedy and

"SHADOW OF THE EAGLE"

No. 4 with John Wayne

Mon.-Tues., May 30-31

'eOus fiest-bornr
4•,

"We by, Isic se
muds. David I Bun
ewe she, little as,.
hog, cannot bold
us together while
your mother, your
whole family, has
my very mull"

See thu draw—

CARROLL

ARLEN

,  FREDERICK_ 

Added--Sound News 8z Cartoon

Wed.-Thurs., June 1-2
BARGAIN NIGHTS 10e & 2.5e

all tunannd Pict tile'

Can a full glow ii
woman truly
love a midget

Armless and Legless Wonders
Act in Gripping Tale
on Dixie Screen

FREAKS
with

Wallace FORD
Olga BACLANOVA

Leila HYAMS
Rosco ATES

(Children under 14 years of age must

be accompanied by members of their

families above that age or by respon-

sible adult persons).

Added—"LT. WARRIOR" No. 5
with Rin Tin Tin and

Comedy

Friday, June 3

Tim NV.
that
happen
In the
Juogle
a great

Slit MADMAN
InfES—ietem

me SA so
east

wirh

°platy

A 6381110pOldia Ptzltr. flea

WALTER HUSTON
JEAN HARLOW

Added — Talking Comedy

New Oversize Tires

Photo shOWS new Roekne "It" Convertible Roadster e
quipped with

:th• new 7:00'10 weals' balloon tires. The tires require only 30

lounde_eir_ prison both_trout and rear.



PUBLIC S
of

Personal Prope
I will offer for sale at public auction, on my farm at

fries, in Prince William County, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, MAY a, 1932,
at 11 o'clock A. M.,

the personal property on my said farm, exclusive of hotuiehold
effects, including the following:

3 Ford trucks, all in good shape; 1 sixty-gallon
iron kettle; 2 copper kettles; 5 plows; 1 hand
seed sower; 1 two-horse wagon; 1 single-horse
wagon; 4 or 5 bales of hog wire; lot of chains;
large quantity of tools; 2 brood sows, and nu-
merous other articles of personal property too
numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $10.00 and un-
der, cash; over $10.00 a credit of six months will
be given, the purchaser to execute his interest-
bearing negotiable note, satisfactorily endorsed,
and payable at The Peoples National Bank of
Manassas, Manassas, Va., no property to be re-
moved until the terms of sale have been complied
with.

Dum-

KATARINA TAPSCOTT.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

&BREW 

1

Save Your Sight
4eaR

The Truth about Your Eyes!
It pays to know the truth about your eyes.

Eye troubles get worse when they are al-

lowed to run on. Consult

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,

MAY 31, 1932
IP4vI.I.••••••••••••••••.....I

Office, Prince William Hotel
Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Warrenton-Warren Green Hotel
JUNE 1,1932

Yu get more when you get an aerodynamic

Rockne—incre nxxe atrie, more Power,

more stamina. more yahoo! You get greater
accelerating speed and greater top speed.
You get a steadier car ca the turns iand an
the stasiglitamy. You get Free Whaling,
B'edi Synclaratimed ShIftiog, Sileat Second
Speed, Automatic Switalt-Say Starting

and 4-Pt Cushioned Porrer--all at

no gunk charge. Drive • Radom todszo

avegrolhomilbsolfr eared Ior

PARIS AUTO SERVICE

I.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS. VIRGINIA_

DISTRICT MEETING
MISSIONARY MEETIN

Alexandria Notelet Holds Inter
eating Session at Falls

. Church.

The Alexandria district meeting o
the Woman's Missionary Society wa
held at Falls Church May 19-20.

It was evidenced throughout th
sessions that our district secretary,
Mrs. George Parker, had given much
of time and thought and prayer te
make this meeting one of such high
spiritual order.
The reports showed gains in both

membership and finances. Man
phases of the work were presented b
those who have it in charge.
An outstanding feature of the meet-

ing was a talk given' by Miss Rum
bough, a returned missionary froni
Poland, who told in graphic words o
her work there and the difficultie
met and overcome. Miss Rumboug
is now council secretary of "Chil
dren's World Friendship Clubs," a
organization that has as its object
the bringing of the children of th
world into an understanding of each
other, and creating a love for each
other by the sharing of gifts.

Mrs. J. D. Cook, district key woman
of "Christian Social Relations," told
what had been accomplished in that
organization, which had co-operated
with twenty-six other welfare organi-
zations. Petitions concerning peace
and disarmament had been sent Con-
gressmen and to the President. Jails
and hospitals were visited and many
other activities.
A clear note of protest was sounded

by this body of Missionary women
against any modification of the 18th
Amendment. They stand firm for
Missions, Peace and Sobriety.
The devotional periods conducted

by Mrs. Grover of Washington carried
us into a high realm of thought and
experience.

Eleven ministers and two presiding
elders were present.
The chlarch was filled with delegates

and visitors. Lunch was served to
175 delegates and others.
Mrs. Hart, Miss Kincheloe and Mrs.

Gorrell represented the Manassas
Auxiliary.

FAMOUS POLICE CASES FUR-
NISHED DRAMATIC MATERIAL
FOR "THE BEAST OF THE CITY"

Revelations of celebrated police
cases gleaned from secret service re-
cords and secrets of some of the ruses
used by detectives in tracking dovni
their prey form an important part of
the plot structure of "The Beast of
the City," dramatic story of city life
and political corruption, which will
open next Friday at the Dixie Thea-
tre.
The multifarious tricks of rum-

runners and hijackers, the manner in
which they move contraband in pro-
duce trucks, how alarm systems pro-
tect the "plants" of bootleggers, how
bandits organize—are all shown in
this picture.

How detectives utilize delicate
scientific apparatus, how finger-prints
are classified, how the micrograph,
camera, dynamometer and other aids
to scientific detection are operated,
how the "psychological third degree"
works are other revelations in the
story which presents an accurate in-
sight into the machinery for enforc-
ing the law in large American cities.

Police officers and criminology ex-
perts aided in technical research and
two hundred policemen were secured
to appear in the more important
scenes in order to make the police
atmosphere absolutely authentic.
Charles Brabin directed the produc-
tion from an original story by W R.
Burnett, author of "Little Caesar."

Featured in the cast are Walter
Huston of "Criminal Code" fame,
Jean Harlow, Wallace Ford and Jean
Hersholt. Though a vivid panorama
of the police problem of the average
American city, the picture is basically
a dramatic romance. The love story
between Miss Harlow, as the blonde
charmer of the underworld, and Ford,
as the young detective, runs through
the rapid-fire structure of tense
drama, heart interest and spectacular
excitement.

Dramatic highlights include the
sensational race of police cars and the
bandit truck, the thrilling battle of
the alley, the radio alarms and runs
of the police cars, and the fight in
the underworld cafe.

WOODBINE LEAGUE

The Woodbine Community League
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing Saturday night, May 29. The Jun-
ior League will sell refreshments,
proceeds to be used toward dental
clinic. "Come, help a good cause."
We may have a surprise for you.
Don't stay home or you will miss it.

Is Your Citizenship
a Help to

Your Community?

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1932

HQUSE TO HOUSE VISITATION  

Members of the Manassas Baptist
. church, of which Rev. C. P. Ryland

is patsor, will put on a house to house
visitation in Manassas next Sunday
afternoon. The purpose of the visita-
tion is to ascertain the various church

•

"9

The safe, economical way

ID
, affiliations and preferences of the peo-

pie in Manassas and vicinity. We
, hope to give a blessing and get a q
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, blessing.

itti(*  
, On the 1st Sunday in June, our
, church will observe "Home-coming
, Day." Members, friends and old ac-
quaintances are urged to be present.
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lazy liver, stomach and
biliousness, indi-

constipation, head.
colds and fever.
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HOME
Located

which

CASH

Phone 105

across
was known

Yours

TOWN
B.O.

Street from
as Sanitary
Sprinkle

MANASSAS,

for Quality
— SATURDAY

FOOD
WOOD.

Newman
Market

Building.
VA.

and

and.
When

Low Prices.
—

STORE
Trusler,
Located

TRADE

We

in

Deliver

4
LARD'
lbs

PURE

25c

CALA.

HAMS
lb 9c

WISCONSIN

CHEESE
lb 17c

LEVERING'S

COFFEE
lb 17c

I

PICKLE
qt

SWEET

jar 29c
CATSUP

LE

bottle

GRAND

Sc

..
OLD

MALT
can

CABIN

39c

12

TRIPLETT'S

lbs 25c
FLOUR

-

BEST

24lbs49c 10Is

TRIPLETT'S

MEAL
/Sc -

BEST

1/2bu 39c

.
PORK
HERRING
GRAPEFRUIT

&BEANS
ROE .

.

.

.

.
.
. can
. - can
2' cans

Sc
5c
2St

RICE
4

FANCY

lbs 19c
K.C.BAKINGPOWDER. can 23c airs

i 'OATS,
MILK,

Scotch
tall .

.
.

55
.

-oz
.

pkg
3 atns

15c
20c lb 25c -

A FULL LINEOFFRUITS& VEGETABLES

, 1/2 -.
doz

MASON

Gal JARS
98c

SPICED

Wheatsworth
Pillsbury's

WA/We

WHEAT
'

' . lib 
Wheat

VITOS
Cereal)

pkg

.
pkgisc
pkg

17c

23c0
k

,,
4
4

L

TOILEETITISSUE,
(1000
7 rolls

sheets )

25c

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE
PRUNES

. . . .
. . .

• • • . •

lg c.an
k can
4 lbs

lk

25c
19c

1

1- -

•

QUANTICO, VA.
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INDEPENDENT BALL
TUNS FLOURISHING

••••••,••••

the box with less success,
score being as follows:
CATHARPIN AB

the box

H R

Catharpin wee sad last over the Wells, ss   6 3 2

week sad. In Use game Saturday, Swart, 2b  6 1 0

Bolen went the whole route and Cooke, 3b  6 3 1

Greenwich lost, the score being 12-8. Garrett, rf ________ 5 2 1

On Sunday, Ellison took his place in Roland, cf  4 1 2

: water

and dirt, ,
canietheloyeae,

pROTECT your family's health. Don\
give disease-laden germs a chance.

Provide plenty of hot water 24 hours a
day. Hot water kills germs, and keeps
your children healthy and happy.

ONLY $10.00 DOWN

Automatic Hot Water, electrically, is
cheap. You can have all its healthful
advantages in your home for as little as
;10.00 down, balance in 24 months.
Don't take chances with xonr family's
health.. . it's too precious to fool with.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

00er 1,000 Virginia homes keep healthy and happy with

Automatic Electric Hot Water. Don't neglect yours.

Pattie, lb  4 2 0—
Collins, c  6 3 1

Shumate, if _.....---__ 5 3 2

Ellison, p __________-- 6 1
H. Polen, lf  0 0 1

M. Polen, p _____ 1 I, 0

MANASSAS LB H

Gilroy, rf  3 8 2

T. Kite, 8b  4 1 1

Lyons, If  6 1 1

Kincheloe, as  5 2 2

W. Kite, lb 5 1 I------
Weatherall, d 3 3 2

German, c  5 0 0

McCuen, 2b  2 0 0

Vetter, 2b  2 2 2

Conner, p  4 4 1

COUNTY AGENTA COLUMN
Clover Field bleeders.

Clover field meetings are being held

this week as follows:
10 o'clock, Thursday, May 26, E. W.

Thompson's, Woodbridge.
2:30 o'clock, Thursday, May 26, P.

A. Lewis's. Sudley road.
2:30 o'clock, Friday, May 27, M.

J. Shepherd's, Nokesville.
W. H. Byrne and' R. G. Connally'

will speak at the Thursday meetings

and Mr. Byrne will remain ever for

the Friday meeting. -.-
Dairymen Attend Alfalfa Damsastra-

tion and Guernsey Sale at McLean.

Among the Prince W11Uà dairy-
men attending the alfalfa demonstra-
tion and Guernsey sale at Kenilworth

Farm, McLean, Wednesday, were J.

F. Hale, Carl Kincheloe, Lester Huff

and Egbert Thompson. Mr. Thomp-

son purchased four pure-bred Guern-
sey heifers at the sale.

Wool Pool.
Men interested in pooling their

wool are again asked to get in touch

with F. D. Cox, County Agent.
4-H Short Course Dates.

4-H Club boys, fourteen years of

age and over, having their project

work completed up to date, are eligi-

ble to attend the state 4-H short

course at Blacksburg during the week

of July 18. Boys, twelve years of age

and over, may attend the Jamestown

camp during the week of August 8.

The cost of attending the Jamestown

camp has been reduced from $6.00 to

$4.50.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN
There's a garden abloom with the

fairest
And rarest flowers of earth,

It is bright with the light of their

faces
It rings with the joy of their

mirth.
It is my garden of memory.
Of friends I have lost for awhile;

Tho' I miss the joy of their presence

I can vision the warmth of their

smile.
Like lilies they grow in this garden

No sorrow or grief to enthrall,

He reigns—the sun of the morning.
He lives—when their fragrance

fall.
This beautiful memory garden,

A blessing to me from above,

Some day we will greet the bright

• flowers,
That bloom in this garden of love.

Announcing the Opening of

SERVICE GROCERY
H. Y. Meetze - - A. S. Wilfong

in the

SAUNDERS BUILDING

in the present well-known location of J. L. Bushong

JUNE 1, 1932

Everything New! Service and Quality

of products absolutely first dass.

Special Attention to Phone Orders and

PROMPT DELIVERY

Everybody is cordially
invited to inspect our

stock and prices.

•

• tit..c• • •

Phone 1%

FAT MEAT

lb 7c

Liar

4 lbs 30c
Special

BEEF (Fresh Rib) 2 lbs 15c

CALA HAM lb Sc,

FRANKS & BOLOGNA lb 1k

P LAID
4 lbs 25c

STRIP BREAKFAST  C

lb 121/2c
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

TenderStri l lbs 15c
Fancy
rituce  2 for 15c

Frisiel

3 lbs -25c

BANANAS

doz 154 19c

New Cabbage . . . 2 lbs 9c
Old-Potatoes . . . 10 lbs 159
New Potatoes . . 5 lbs 24c1

"
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At the State Council held last week
at Alexandria, Joseph N. Muddiman
failed by a few votes to get on as
State Outer Guard. This was largely
because District No. 5 was miserably
represented in point of numbers in
the Council.

It was a distinct disappointment
to Bull Run Council as its past presi-
dent deserved a place in the State
Council.

This circumstance was leavened by
the , fact that the Executive 'Board
placed George D. Baker, for several
years deputy of District No. 5, on the

State Credentials Committee. (Con-
gratulations, Brother Baker.—Ed.

note).

MEMORIAL WINDOWS
DEDICATED

Rev. A. S. Gibson last Sunday

morning formally dedicated the beau-

tiful new memorial windows in Trin-

ity church, this Sunday being the
ninth anniversary of the move into

the new church.

These windows were given in mem-
ory of Dr. William Fewell Merchant,
Mrs. Augusta Ann Hynson, little
Margaret Law and the Herrell fam-
ily. Another given by Miss Mildred
Lawler as a memorial to her family
will be dedicated at an early date.

These windows represent the lat-
est type in the church architecture
and the inscriptions are truly inspir-
ing.

REPORT OF MANASSAS HIGH
SCHOOL COMMUNITY PATRON'S

LEAGUE FOR YEAR 1931-1932

Manassas League has not only
aimed for a standard league financial-
ly, but has aimed for the high mark
of a better community.

Under the readership of efficient of-
ficers, the league has so far had a
very successful year.

We have sent delegates to all im-
portant meetings held, such as state
and county, and have held all of the
extra meetings, such as having a
speaker from State Board of Educa-
tion and one to speak on re-organiza
tion of county government.

The league made the free-will offer
ing to state work and subscribed to
Community League News.

It has helped considerably in beau-
tifying the school grounds—planting
shrubbery and trees. One tree plant-
ed in honor of the Bi-centennial year

The league began work in the fall
with a much depleted treasury. After
much talk and discussion as to how
to raise the money needed to pay its
obligations, the members decided to
serve lunches to the pupils of the
school. By soliciting the necessary
materials for these lunchei, they
could be served at such a small sum
that any pupil could buy a delicious
hot lunch, served from the kitchen of
our school.

The lunches were v3erved during
the months of December, January and
February, and then turned over to Vie
Graded School League for the month
of March.

This work not only gave us the
much needed funds to meet our debts,
but has been the means of bringing
school faculty, pupil and patron to-
gether in a most helpful and pleas-
ant way.
The league has paid for this school

$90.00 toward librarian's salary, $25.-
00 toward additional books for school
library, $25.00 for music supply for
school, and several minor debts.
We labor persistently to have coun-

ty officials make available the serv-
ices of a Public Health nurse, a home
demonstration agent, and a county
agricultural agent.
We support the "five-point chlid"

program, and are looking forward to
doing a better work for our schools
and community in 1932-33.

Respectfully submitted,
MARY T. LYONS, Secretary,

- Manassas High School Community
Patron's League.

Early Tuesday evening, John Hyn-
son, one of the town's young business
men, had a most unfortunate accident
which will keep him laid up for most
of the summer.

While walking about his yard, his
foot became entangled with the low
wire about his flowers, giving him a
very sudden and hard fall. Not hall-
zing that he had sustained a green
fracture, Mr. Hynson arose, and his
weight caused the collapse of his
ankle, occasioning a very serious
break.
The swelling was so severe that up

to the time this article is being writ-
ten, the bone had not been set.
Mr. Hynion's presence from the

store will be greatly missed by the
many people who are accustomed to

his friendly greeting, and general
sympathy is felt for his unfortunate

a _
•
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Group 2. Excellent prospects-18 dates totaling 204 electoral votes. (8 of the 15 states In this group which
held state-wide elections In 1930 changed from Republican column In 1928 to Democratic column. These
represent 117 electoral votes.)

Group 3. Fair prospects-11 states totaling 98 electoral votes. (4 of the 8 states in this group which held
state-wide elections in 1930 changed from Republican column in 1928 to Democratic column. These repro.
sent 46 electoral votes.)

Al change in government is essential! A gift today will be

AN INVEST14ENT IN THE FUTURE OF AMERICA

AMELIA EARHART, whose non-stop solo Eight
across the Atlantic in 15 hours and 39 minutes,
broke all time records for tans. Atlantic crossings.
She used "Standard" products—Stanavo Aviation
Gasoline and Sauaavo Aviation Engine Otl.

The Junior Sponsors came to the
rescue of the Kiwanis last week and
put over a nice little program. Nancy
Leachman sang find played, Virginia
Pullen recited and joined in the sing-
ing. Althea Hooff introduced the Bi-
centennial feature by playing the
President's March, explaining how it
was played during Washington's trip
to his first inauguration. It WPM real
sweet and pretty and the big boys
thoroughly enjoyed it.
Fred Hynson and Dick Hynson re-

ported briefly on the Washington
birthday anniversary (not George's).
The rest of the club was regretful
of not having the opportunity of go-
ing.

Nobody knew just where the next
meeting is going to be held as the
housing committee went to sleep, but
it may be somewhere else than the
hotel as the grads will crowd things
there a little.

A delightful dance was given last
Friday of a week ago at Bristow
school house. Quite a large crowd
attended. Refreshments were served.
The music was furnished by Mr. Rob-
ert Randalls of Woodlawn, Mr. Mick-
ey Bell of Manassas and Mr. W. W.
Walls of Bristow.
Mrs. H. C. Venable and three chil-

dren have returned home after spend-
ing a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Feaga, in Fred-
erick, Md.
We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Swank have moved out of the
community.
Mr. Mark Long and Miss Evelyn

Walls were Sunday visitors at her
home town at Midland.

WHEAT EQUAL TO CORN

Michigan State College animal hus-
bandry experts have found wheat
equal to corn as a fattening feed for
hogs.

It takes plenty of flying skill to solo across the Atlantic. But that's only part. It takes good
weather, good judgment, good instruments, courage, ability, training. And it takes an adequate
supply of fuel and oil that you know you can depend on. A trans-Atlantic flight takes everything.

TAKE a tip from Amelia Earhart.
You can't sit on top of the

world unless you've got everything.
Real gasoline must have every-

thing, too. Quick starting is not

CARBON-LESS—Spark plugs,
pistons, cylinders and valves stay
clean. Saves repair bills.
GUM-LESS—No clogged mani-
folds—no sticky valves. Cuts repair
bills.
SULPHUR-LESS—No corrosion.
Saves repair bills.
ANTI-KNOCK—Extra power,
less noise, less upkeep cost through
reduced hammering of pistons and
bearings. Cuts repair bills.
QUICK STARTING—Mini-
mum use of choke—quick power and
pick-up — less contamination of
crankcase oil.
"BUBBLE-FREE"—No stalling
and bucking from vapor bubbles in
gash= and carburetor—even, steady
flow of power in the hottest motor.
ODOR-LESS—Reined "awn-C—
OO disagreeable smells.
CRYSTAL CLEAR—Made clear
—stays clear—a guarantee of per-
fect cleanliness. Saves money.
UNIFORM—Same quality and
results always, everywhere. Always
more miles for your money.

enough. High octane rating (and.
knock) is not enough. Mileage is
not enough.
If your car bucks and stalls in hot

weather and heavy traffic, if you're
paying needless repair bills for clean-
ing valves or carbon jobs, you're not
netting your money's worth. You're
paying twice for your gasoline. Once
at the pump and again at the repair
shop.
1932 gasoline must have every-

thing.
"Standard" 1932 gasoline has

everything.
Quick starting for traffic jams.

Smooth and silent power when you
need it. Added miles of low-cost,
trouble-free transportation. Read
the list at the left. Check it. It spells
savings. A sweet engine.
Next time you buy gasoline—buy

"Standard."
It has everything a real gasoline

should have.
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JUNIORS TO CELE-
BRATE BI-CENTENNIAL

On Saturday, June 4, the Order of
Fraternal Americana assemble on
First street near the House Office
Building and stage a rnagister parade
in honor of George Washington.

-004111111.archers are requested to carry

small flags.
The National Commission has ap-

proved the ceremony.
The parade will start not later than

2 p.m.

Your address label tells
whether a subscription is due.
Please look. Thanks.
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TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION
. ,

Fegget the fact that business has been slow and
make the improvements now which you have had in
mind.

By the time you have helped yourself and the other
fellow, you will find that there is no "depression" as
far as you are concerned.

Our Prices are Right and the Quality of our Mate-
rials unexcelled.

Millwork - - - - - Roofing
Lime - - - — - Cement

BROWN & HOOFF
Phone 53 - East Center Street

• Manassas, Va.

rWENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods  Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich 8z Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

CATHARPIN FORMER RESIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn and Mr.

' and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell visited

a
915

I

EDMONDS

EDMONDS

15th STREET

OPTICIAN

BUILDING

WASHINGTON,D. C.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The

MINUTE SERVICE STATION
MANASSAS, VA.

is now equipped to handle all kinds of

first-class automobile repairing at very

low cash prices.

Model A Fords a Secialty

We are pleased to add that Jen Davis

and Wid Merchant are now in charge

of our repair department and this

means real expert service.

Hagerstown, Harper's Ferry and oth-

er points of interest last Saturday, re-

turning via Pureellville and dining at

the Fairway Inn in that city. They

report an interesting trip over these

historic grounds.

Mrs. J. L. McCutcheon and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Onley and Mrs. Feuschel,

and their children packed a lunch and

came to Oakwood lawn on Friday last

and asked the privilege of eating it

under the old oaks and incidentally in-

viting the "natives" to join them in

the feast. This was somewhat out of

the usual order; generally 'tis the oth-

er way 'round when city folks come to

visit their country .cousins. Needless

to say a delightful visit was the re-

sult.

Mrs. Esther D. Terrell while still

confined to her room at the Warren-

ton hospital is gradually improving

tho' probably not as rapidly as might

be desired but satisfactorily. She is

now able to see her friends and it is

the hope of all that she may soon be

restored to her usual health.

"Dinah's Quilting Party" was an

vent much enjoyed by the ladies of

the Sudley Missionary Society when

they met last week in the lecture room

of the church quilted two quilts in a

little less than two days. Each took

a lunch and several ladies, not able

to sew, attended to the coffee and

table arrangements and at high noon

a delicious dinner was enjoyed by all.

It si the desire of the society to do as

much quilting as they can during the

summer and fall since it will add

something to their exchequer and af-

ford an excellent opportunity to get

together for a good old chat.

During the past week Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Collins of Marble Hill had the

pleasure of entertaining their cous-

ins, Mr. and Mrs. Tolley and Miss

Baker of Hampton, Va., who are ac-

customed to make this visit an annual

affair. While here they were taken

to many points of historic interest in

Prince William and elsewhere and all

attended Sunday school and church

services at Sudley on Sunday morn-

ing and were much interested in what

they saw and heard. After services

they enjoyed a good dinner with their
cousin, Mrs. C; F. Caton.

The Sudley Sunday school has been

reorganized and graded for the sum-

mer's work and last Sunday witnessed

the largest attendance of the year.

The work as now planned bids fair to

increase the interest in all depart-

ments. 56 were in attendance at the

Bible class session. The spirit is fine

among both teachers and pupils and

Sunday school day is set for early in

June.

Two of our farmers visited /ash-

ington one day last week delivering

some calves and lambs to market. As

usual, when noon time arrived, they

got hungry and going to a restaurant

ordered a dinner, receiving two thin

slices of beef weighing probably

about 1 ounce; two thin slices of

bread, a spoonful of potatoes, a cup

of coffee and a small cube of butter,

all for the price of fifty cents. As

one of them soliloquized on his way

home, at the price he received for

his lambs and calves, the meat he con-

sumed must have cost about five-six-

teenths of a cent; bread at 5 cents

per loaf, his portion was worth about
one-fourth of a cent; potatoes at 50e

per bushel his portion was so infini-

tesimal that he could not calculate it;

his butter, according to the 15c price
he was receiving for his butter-fat,
must have been worth about fifteen-
forthy-seconds of a penny; and the
coffee he could not calculate. All in

all he figured that a 200-pound calf,
two bushels of potatoes and fairr
pounds of butter-fat would furnish
the basis for about 1600 meals, which
at 60c would equal about $800; that
in comparison to the small sum of
about 412 which he would receive feV
the above named commodities, and the
aching void in his stomach caused
him to become dizzy and fall off hi.
seat.

Mrs. Wilbur Donahoe and daughter
of Washington spent Monday with
Mrs. Berth; Caton.

Mrs. J. W. Alvey and Mrs. W. Hol-
mes Robertson were Washington
shoppers on Monday. 4 4t

41 Tabs CatharPin boys met the Green-
wich team on the home grounds at

111,..Catharpla on Saturday and came off
victors by the score of 12-8. This
makes three in a row for the horn.
folks. They play the Triangle team
again on Saturday in Manassas. Its
time now for the Catharpin boys to
begin "looking oat"; their winning
streak has attracted the attention of
the other clubs and they sure will
try to break it. They must uphold
the "tradition of the Elders."
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DIES IN RICHMOND
Mrs. Anna B. Merchant Died at

Home of Daughter.

Mrs. Anna B. Merchant, widow of
the late Robert W. Merchant, died in
Richmond on May 17 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Wright, 104
North Crenshaw avenue.
She is survived by the following

children: Mrs. L. A. Wright, Mrs.
Alma Camper, Mrs. Robert Nelson
and Mr. F. D. Merchant, all of Rich-
mond, and Mr. R. A. Merchant, of
Norfolk. '

Her surviving sisters are Mrs. W.

W. Windsor and Miss Ida Lickle, of

Funeral services were held in Rich-
mond on Thursday, May 19, and inter-
ment in the Forest Lawn cemetery
of that city.

It will be recalled that Mr. Robert
W. Merchant was in business in Man-
assas for many years. About twelve
years ago he accented a position in
the office of the state auditor Which
he held up to the time of his death
five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merchant have
many friends and relatives in this
community and were among our most
highly respected and beloved citizens.

Ir17.11
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carry In stock a nice line of

Waltham, Etgin and Hamilton

Watches, both pocket and wrist, at
lowest prices.

Full Line of Men's Watch Chains.
Prices reasonable. I invite your

Inspection.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

BUCKHALL
Mr. and Mrs. Dove Peel was the

visitor of Mrs. Ada Cornell Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Payne and
children of Woodbridge were the vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Newman Payne
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crouch were the
guests of Mrs. Ruth Payne.

Mr. Andrew Cornell of Woodbridge
was the visitor of his mother Sunday
night.

Mr. Roy Payne was- the visitor of
Mr. Newman Payne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Payne were
the viistors of Mrs: Newman Payne
Sunday.

Mr. Latham Payne called on Miss
Eleanor Crouch Sunday evening.

Mr. Ira Cornell and his wife were
the visitors of Mr. A. N. Payne.

HAYMARKET—
Ice cream Imo strawberry festival

on the Baptist church lawn at Hay-
market Thursday, June 9, beginning
at 4 p.m. Everybody welcome.

CFMERBURY
Mr. Jim Keys anti family, Mr. Rob-

ert Varner and Miss Dorothy Wood-
house was all-day visitors at the home
of J. T. Bean last Sunday.

Mr. Frank Fairburn is working on
the farm with J. C. Bean this sum-
mer. Mr. Fan-burn is a nephew of
J. T. Bean.

Mr. .1. T. Bean is rot so well again.

Miss Anne Shoemaker is visiting
her sister, Miss Marie and Daisy
Shoemaker, for a few days at the
home of Mr. J. B. Fletcher.

Better Breakfasts

T EHER is no use In trying to• palm off "the-same-old-thing"
on anybody during the month

of May. Spring sunshine is too
bright and that spring feeling
that the world is a charming
place and must live up to its pos-
sibilities is too strong.
Take the family which has all

winter breakfasted uncomplain-
ingly on prunes and oatmeal and
toast! It simply turns up its col-
lective nose when these time-hon-
ored favorites appear, in their ac-
customed dishes oLa brilliant May
morning. The world—in the per-
son of the presiding housewife—
has to do better for them than
that! They have to have some-
thing with a "spring-lsh" element
of novelty about it. They should
have something with the neces-
sary elements of nutrition in it,

for they need nutrition in spring
as well as any other time.

Fresh Stetted Rhubarb
Dry Cereal with Cream

Potato Jackets Filled with
Creamed Codfish
Potato Cakes

Toast Coffee

Potato Jackets Filled with
Creamed Codfish: Melt one and
one-half teaspoons butter, add
one and one-half teaspoons flour,
and stir smooth. Add one cup
milk slowly, stirring until creamy.
Then add one slightly-beaten egg
yolk and one 7-ounce can flaked
codfish. Season to taste, and heat
thoroughly. Cut tops off four
baked potatoes, and scoop out cen-
ters. Fill Jackets with creamed
fish, and make the potato into
cakes. Serves four.'

SUBSCRIBE „TO YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

SAUNDERS MARKET
Community spirit and personal Welfare go hand in hand when you trade with the home

town merchant who guarantees you rock-bottom prices and first-class quality. When you
buy your meats at Saunders' Market, you are protecting your own health and promoting
community growth because your money stays here to work for us all.

PICNIC HAMS

lb 9c

REGULAR 'aULAHAM

lb 15c

PORK SAUSAGE

lb 15c 
PORK CHOPS

lb 15c

PORK ROAST

lb 14c - 15c

ROUND STEAK

lb 20c - 22c
Roast 121/2c - 15c

STREAK MEAT
5 lbs 35c

Armour's Star

LARD

6c - 5 lbs 30c

BEEF
Short Rib

lb 10c

PO FICilR AINS

lb 15c

SIRLOIN STEAK

lb 22c - 25c

VEAL CHOPS

lb 18c • 20c

FRESH LIVER
2 lbs 15c

Fresh Ground

Hamburg Steak
lb 15c

LEG LAMB
lb 25c

FAT MEAT
5 lbs 25c

STEW BEEF

lb 8c

P. H. STEAK

lb 25c

ROAST VEAL

lb 12c - 20c
NOTICE

Ws guarantee every pound of meat we sell to be pure and
some. That is our reputation for twenty years.

,
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THESE PRICES PREVAIL
MANASSAS, VA.

IN
..

HERE ARE VALUES!,
Values on

the

Clover Sliced
Known and Wanted Items
thrifty will appreciate.

Bacon
Skinned Back Hams

smoked ShouldersSmoked Franks
Rolled Breast of
Meaty Veal Roast

Chops lb 17c
Roast lb 15c
Roast lb 12c
Beef lb 121/2c
Liver lb 121/2c

Shoulder Lamb
Shoulder Lamb

Fresh Killed Fryers

Stewing Chickens

ROAST

that

''' . 15c
lb 121/2c

lb 8c
2 lbs 25c

Veal lb 10c
lb 15c

.

BLeAanCS0IriNP

lb 111/2C
, --)

Meaty Veal
3-Corner Beef
Tender Chuck
Fresh Ground
Tender Beef

r Boiling 
m

BEEF
4 lbs 25c

Roast lb 11c
Chops lb 15c

lb 29c
lb 25c

lb 121/2c

Fresh

Shoulders
lb 10C

, }

PORK LOIN
SPECIAL THIS WEEK! '

Catalina Tuna Fish . . 2 cans 25c
Sanico Shoe Peg Corn . . 3 cans 25c
Champion Salted Peanuts lb 18c, 2 for 35c
Hunt's Supreme Peas . 2 big cans 43c
Hunt's Supreme Cherries. 2 big cans 45c
Thrown Queen Olives . . jar 29c
French Prepared Mustard . jar 10c
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale . 2 bots 27c
Uneeda Biscuit Free with Under-
wood's Deviled Ham . 1,2 or 3 cans 25c

Selox, the speed soap . . 3 pkgs 25c
,.

Iced Tea Time Is
We Quote a Special
SANITARY'S

SPECIAL
NOTE-This

,

Here - and to Introduce a Fine Tea
Introductory Price on

TEA 19cpkg

is a half-pound package.

LARD 4 '' 25c CRISCO lb 19c
OUTING or PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

Queen Olives .. 6-oz glass 10e
Stuffed Olives 8-oz glass 20e
Libby's Potted Meat .... can 4e
Libby'. Lunch Tongue .. can 19e
Libby'. Veal Loaf .... can I7e
Campfire Marshmallow .. lb 19e
Sanico Jelly   tumbler 10c
Ford's Preserves   jar 19c
Sanico Grape Juice   pt 15c

Welch's Grape Juice   pt 23c

Chum Salmon   can Sc
Pink Salmon   can 10e
Domestic Sardines .... can 4c
Del Monte Sardines .'  can 10e

Crown Sardines .:.. 2. cans 15e

Budweiser Brew .... 2 beta 29c

Sehlits Brew   6 hots 58e

Country Club Brew   3 beta 40e

Abner Drury Brew . contents 40c

The Big Nickel Bread Value!

JUMBO BREADpound 5cloaf

Wisconsin Full Milk Cheese . . lb 19c
Krispy Crackers . 1/2 lb 10c, lb pkg 17c
Argo Alaska Red Salmon . . can 20c
Hellman's Salad Dressing. 1/2 pt 9c, pt 15c

NEW POTATOES
New Cabbage   lb Sc

5 lbs 24c
Yellow Squash   2 lbs lk

,nmeoasry   seam i.e
Iceberg Lettuce .... 2 heads ISc
Ripe Tomatoes   2 lbs 2k
Fresh Fess   lbs 25e

saucy LeDei .... roe
Fancy Radishes .. 3 hunches lk

Spring Daises .. 2 bunches Sc
Navel Onassis   6 for 211e

TEXAS ONIONS 3 14c

SPECIAL 

lb 

LGROEIN i3AG1 I SANICO
COMIC COFFEE COMM

lb 25c

• 3 9410
Stak • • 4 cans c
Standavid Cut Beans . . 3 cans. 20c
Standard Tomatoes . . 2 cans 154

-

STAR Sour or Dill PICKLES "ari 15c 
Vito 'Em-In Lima Beans . . 3 cans 25c
Sanico All-Purpose Flour 124bg ()c To!: 59c

Safe Home Matches . 3 boxes 10c
Sanico Toilet Tissue, 3000 sheets . 19c
Clark's 0. N. T. Cotton . 6 spools 25c 

 AM-TIMM
TO ROUTINE

Tuesday's Session Developed
Nothing Out of the Usual.

The Board of Supervisors held a

meeting largely devoted to routine on

Tuesday.
Two road relocations and one new

location were up for consideration.

In the matter ot, the Independent

Hill-Joplin road, Miss Bertha Wool-

fenden accepted $40 as Ipayment for

land taken.
On the Aden-Brentsville road, Hen-

ry Keyser donated a &mill parcel

while the goutity will ptty,J. r„ Lan-
dis and J. D. Collier Rich.. t21) for
land and improve' the road time the

gate on Wright property .to' the new
-•location.

In the Carolina road to
Mill proposition, the report Was, .ref-

erred back to the viewers for a 'sup-
plement report. ,
The Board ordered the copnty

treasurer. to pay over to the county
fund all delinquent taxes and to so do
until further ordered.
Numerous matters of minor detail

were disposed of and the Board rest-
ed on its oars until its next meeting
)n June 28.

4-11 CLUB NOTES
Due to examinations and the clos-

ing of schools some changes are be-
ing made in the club schedule for the
week. The following clubs will hold
meetings during the week:
Haymarket 4-H Club will meet

Wednesdity, J'ufie 1, at 11:30 o'clock.
Manassas High School 4-H Club

will meet Wednesday, June 1, at 2
o'clock. c

Bethel 4-It Club will meet Thurs-
day, June 2, at 1:30 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Eva Kidwell Garner.
Woodlawn 4-H Club will give a

program at 11 o'clock on Friday,
June 3, as a part of the school closing
exercises.
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TO MARK SECOND PRINCE
ILLIAM COURTHOUSE

tival Day.
11. Ask each important organiza-

tion in county to appoint a represent-
ative to form a general committee to
meet and work out a Ian to
submit to Mr. Wade ft his
county committee.
On April 27, 11132, Mrs. Thornton

called a meeting of her committee
with the following present:
Mrs. Guy Allen, Mr. anti Mrs. J. R.

Evans, Mr. W. H. Ellicott, Misi Beat-
rix Clark, Mrs. Albert Speidea, Miss
Sarah Pitta, Mt. 0. D. Wateis, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Davies, Mr. M. J. Hot-
tie, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, Mr. J.
L. Dawson, Mrs. J. B. T. Thornton
and Mr. R. C..Haydon.

Reports{ Lined,' at this meeting re-
vealed that:
(1) The•coUnty history with the

co-operation of teachers arql others
had heed Completed and was now in
use iii,the schools.
(2) That the site of the first Court

House near Woodbridge has been per-
manently marked and with appropri-
ate ceremonies.
(3) That the history of Manassas

had been worked up and completed
by Mrs. Hite a* her teachers at the
Bennett school.
(4) That all organizations, reli-

gious, civic and fraternal had been
observing the anniversaries and cele-
brating them appropriately in their
programs and by planting trees and
by other exercises. •
(5) That plans are on fool to cele-

brate Battlefield Day, July 21, with
Mrs. Albert Speiden representing the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
as chairman.

The committee hopes that there
will. be very general interest in the
Cedar Run Court House unveiling as
there was at the celebration at Wood-
bridge. It hopes at 'some future date
to permanently mark the site of the
third county court house which was
located in the town of Dumfries.
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Buy and Wear a

POPPY
SATURDAY, MAY 28
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WEEPING faith with the he-
ll role dead of the World
War this year has a greater
significance than ever before.
Countless veterans of that
great conflict today are feel-
ing the pangs of suffering. .
not only from wounds but
from present economic condi-
tions as well. They're in need
of a HELPING HAND.

Once, they, too, gave unsel-
fishly for our Pease and Hap-
piness. Many gave life it-
self. "Tie little esesigit we
eau de in return new by open-
ing ear hearts and ear penes
nod BUYING A POPPY.
Hasp ye tie fifth!

PRINCE WILLIA
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American Legion

MANASSAS, VA.
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his ndly greeiing-,-srw.  
sympathy is felt for his unfortunate •

ettee)..


